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THE CATUOIJC 

b u t for many who have suffered from 
these practices." 

Most of those who go to confession 
a r e watchful of the rights of others, 
bu t the few eareless ones a r e liable te| 
cause 111 feeling and to convey the 
Impression t ha t their lack of the or
dinary principles of good breeding] 
Is the rule rather than the exception 
in the parish where the lapse oc-] 
curred. 

All parents should see to it that 
their children go to confession early 
rather than to the skating rink or 
other recreation places. The priest 
has enough to do with the grownups. 
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The Iteason, 
Our esteemed contemporary, the 

Catholic Sua, commenting upon our 
article In recent issue upon the ad 
•WHrt-of- a-flociftlist weekly in Roches 
ter, says: 

"The editor of the Catholic Journal 
will hear from certain of his readers 
because he has dated to say this. The 
'Catholic Socialists' will write him 
long screeds in reply. In some 
strange way they always deem It 
their duty to rebuke the Catholic 
Kpeekly instead of sending a hot pro 
teat to offending socialist sheets. Self] 
analysis ought to show them that this 
foot proves that they are not Catho 
lies but socialists. 

"And the Rochester experiment at 
tacked the Catholic Church in Its first 
Issue! Why ? Had the venerable! 
Bishop McQuald recently been assail 
ing -Socialism,? Has Bishop Hlckey? 
Have the priests of Rochester? Hasj 
anybody who Is authorized to speak? 

"No. The unexpected assault ls| 
merely an outcropping of the unl 
versal policy of the Marxian move-J 
ment. No socialist can open his 
mouth fifteen minutes without under
taking a general reconstruction of 
the Church. In their subastral om
niscience they simply cannot let herj 

_ alone." 

.Earlier In Its comment the "Sun" 
•aid; "The Catholic press of Roch 
ester has been notably silent with re 
l a r d to Socialism, saying not a word 
in attack or self, defense." Probably 
the present busy editor of the "Sun" 
baa not followed <the "Journal" close
ly *lnce he entered New York jour-! 
nallsm or consulted Its files. When
ever this paper thought occasion do-
ma tided it has spoken out plainly and 
bluntly. Occasionally, it has aroused 
animosity, but not of late. In Syra
cuse It would appear that Socialism] 
numbers among its adherents a good 
many of these "Catholic socialists.' 
Rochester, according to our lnfor 
mation, Is not in the same condition 

A few years ago the socialists were 
strong in the trades councils of Roch
ester. In fact they dominated the 
Central Trades and Labor Council. 
Lion-hearted and sensible labor lead
ers decided that this would not do, 
that I t meant the death knell of 
trades unionism. Gradually they se 
cured the upper hand and the aglta-j 
tons and firebrands were sent to the 

ear where they have since been kept, 
This accomplished, the Catholic 

Journal saw no reason for thrashing a 
man of straw. Now, however, that 
the socialists appear to be pushed to 
the front again by certain designing 
politicians, the Catholio Journal is 
on the alert. Wte will not permit the] 
Church to be assailed with Impunity, 

Abomirfable. 
Bishop Vincent, of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church, declares that J o h n 
Lee, the emissary of that body in 
South America, Is more completely 
acquainted with conditions in t ha t 
country than any man living. Mark 
that well. If Lee falsities he does so 
Intentionally. 

Now read the following: 
Here is what Mr. Lee says: "When 

he (President Camaans) rame to| 
Washington in 1889 as a delegate to 
;he American International Confer
ence, he brought with him a written! 
ndulgence from the Archbishop of 

yuito for all the sins he might eom-j 

JOURNAL. 
• » ' • ' „ ' • ' , 

ing even an elementary knowledge of] 
the Roman Catholic system. 

Of th is unchristian and dishonest 
temper t h i s John Lee is evidently a 
peculiarly aggravated specimen, and 
Bishop Vincent, by unqualified ap
probation of him, makes himself in 
the fullest measure a partaker of hisj 
guilt. 

No. the above was not written by 
a Catholic. It was written by Rev. 
Dr. Charies C. Starbuck, the Prot
estant theologian, who contributes to 
the "Sacred Heart Review!" 

• . • • t ' J t f U 

Editorial Xotes. 

America. 150 pieces of clothing, in 
eluding stockings, mittens, caps and 
underwear; Joseph Schaeffer, candy; 
J. F r a n k Fork, 3 dozen combination 
pens and pencils; M. Peters, 12 pairs 
shoes; Mrs. John C O'Brien, Auburn, 
table linen; Bryan's Drug Store, port 
wine; Thomas J. Neville, a barrel of 
apples; August Wiegman, 54 quarts 
of m i l k ; Thomas Garvey, a ham; Ma-
eauley & Fien, 1 barrel of flour; The 
Children of Mary of the immaculate 
Conception Church. 16 suits, 12 pairs 
of stockings, handkerchiefs, mittens, 
ties, caps, collars and table napkins; 
|C. W. Trotter & Sons, cooking uten 

turkey. 
J.,l,v.UlWllJJJtfiuiW« 

mit for twelve years. This extraor-l The Bombay 
iina-y advantage over the rest of|an unpleasant task gracefully a s fol-key 

slls; P . & S. Crittenden a lamb; John 
Examiner" performs C. King , 1 rug; Mrs. A. B Hone, tur 

celery and cranberries; .Mr. and 
mankind was given him as a rewardllows: On reading in a recent tele-Mrs. O. K. McCarthy, a large basket 
for his devotion to the Church, and^gram that "At the request ot t h e gov-of frui t , candy and storybooks; D 

the delegates'ernment of Java the Salvation Army Deavenport, 30 quar t s of cranber-
iwill take charge of the criminal pau-ries: Mrs. Malacby Garvey, 1 ham; 

Are We Patriots? 
One of the stock charges of the 

apaists was that Catholics acknowl
edged the Pope as their ruler and 
hence were not and could not be good | w a s much envied by 
American citizens. jrroni other countries.' 

Of course, these Ignorant fanatics, T n e e ( i n o t 8 ay that this statement per and leper populations," we weieMrs. J . D. McNaught and Miss Anna 
-annot distinguish between acknowl-! ls a t l 8 8 u e 0f falsehoods from begin-;Jtist on the point of thinking t h a t the Spellman, a large fruit cake: the 
edgment of spiritual supremacy a n d , a | n g t0 end. • * • .-world was about to see a new. and Malley Bakery, a box of crackers; 
icknowledgment( of temporal suprej An Indulgence of forty days, or a.thls time a Protestant Father Damlen. Miss Cornelia Evans, tops, balls, 
macy and would not If they could.jV(>ari or many years, does not mean (('ontlnulng the telegram, however, games and storybooks; Mrs. J. 
Because Catholics aie taught from in-^he remission of such a term of pur-,we fln#that: "A member of the Sal-Hammele. 70 bags of popcorn; Miss, 
fancy to respect law and country tbeytgatorlal pain, after the silly objec- vatIon "Army now in Argentine, who Rose Callaghan, Mrs. George W. Ald-j 
are. perforce, good American clflzenS|t|on of Etasmus. that Purgatory doe.S|has contracted leprosy, will proceed ridge, John Stokes. Rev. P. Neville, 
and cannot be anything else. n o t count time by days and years..to Java to work among the lepers." East Bloomfleld, W. E. Woodbury 

But aside from mere say so, there.Eragmus, learned man as he was, 'it is extremely kind of the Salvation;and George Kramer, 1 box oranges 
h» tangible evidence-at hand of the j c o u ia Evidently have said of hlmseir.jArmy to make use of Its leprouseach; Miss Sarah Garvey, Livonia 
practical side of our patriotism. When |What Luther owns of his famous members In this way. As the original candy and oranges; George E. Noeth 
'he Apaists were still singing, "God Theses, that he began to write about!"Apostle of hie Lepers" commenced io pounds nuts; Miss Barbara 
Save the Queen" in Canada or some| l n j u ig e nces without really knowing'hls work free irom leprosy, and only Kramer, candy; Smith & Perkins, 
other portion of Great Britain, loyal,w r t a t an indulgence was. contracted it cfter long and devoted candy and nuts; The Blum Co., 
Catholics were enlisted in the Uuionj An indulgence, say of so many days service among his afflicted, it seems.Dansville, N. Y.. J5 and 2 dozen pairs] 
Army, as Is evidenced by the follow-:or 8 0 many years, means simply thenhat the new Damitn Intends to.sllppers; a friend, storybooks; 

taken from secular Ing paragraph 
press: 

Post No. 869, 0. A. R., located at 
Notre Dame, Ind , held its annual 
meeting last week and elected the 
McLain (Brother Leander); senior 
vice commandeT, Mark A. Willis 
(Brother J o h n ) ; Junior vice com
mander, Father Martin; adju'ant, 
Nicholas Bath (Brother Cosmas) ; 
quartermaster, John Staley (Brother 
Isadore); surgeon, Rev. F. Schmltt; 
chaplain, Rev. R. J. Boyle; officer of 
the day, Ignatz Meyer (Brother Ig
nat ius); officer of the guard, Jas. 
Malloy (Brother Raphael) f sergeant 
major, John Mclnerney (Brother 
Eustachlus): quartermaster sergeant. 
Jas. Mantele (Brother Benedict). 

The Notre Dame organization is 

remission, to a penitent man, of such 
a measure of purgatorial suffering as 
would be equivalent to a public pen
ance of a certain length of time in 
the ancient Church. It is not time 
matched against Ume, but suffering 
against suffering. A year In Pur
gatory might conceivably equal a 
hundred years of the ancient penance,] 
or much more. 

Next, there can be no such thing 
as a forgiveness of future sins. A 
crime cannot be pardoned before ft is 

new 
eclipse his predecessor entirely byQalvin, 3 cases lemon sour; 
starting • where Father Damien leftltoys a n d storybooks. 
off. How self-sacrificing of him to be-| 
gin his career In this way! 

T. W. 
a friend, 

CHRISTMAS DONATIONS. 

Mary's Hospital Generously 
inembered by Friends. 

Re-

perpetrated, nor a sin until It is com
mitted and repented of. As Tetzel 
sarcastically reminds Luther, the 
Church grants no indulgences except 
"to the contrite and absolved." 

• * • An Indulgence, as all 
theologians state, Is, and can be, only 

the only Q. A. R. Post In the U n i t e d l y remission of a temporal or tem-
States that consists of priests andlp 0rary penalty, to be endured on 
brothers. Originally there werej e a r t h or In Purgatory. The Church 
twenty-four members ibelonging toi i o e s not include Purgatory In eter-
the Congregation of the Holy Cross.,ni ty, as Erasmus foolishly assumes, 
but of these only eleven survive. At |D u t in time, for its punishments, at 
the meeting a resolution was passed 

"Peter Alvarado, the rich Mexican 8t 
mine owner who recently gave |10,-i 
000,000 to the poor, is a foe to di-i 
vorce," said a Philadelphia broker. During the Christmastide many 
"On my last visit to Mexico City l.frlends showered gifts of money, 
dined with him, and he condemnedjclothing, comforts and toys upon the 
the spread of divorce bitterly. Inpa t i en t s at St. Mary's Hospital. Fol-
told a s tory. A young musician ex-ji0wing is a list of the donations: 

Market, 1 turkey, 2 chicken*; P . 
Fahy Market, 10 ducks; Mr*, A- B. 
Hone, I turkey, I doas. bunch,©* cel
ery, 2 Qts, cranberries; Dr. B» Com-
boy, Whitney A Mmnty, J, M. Us-' 
[Anarney, Bernard J^nan, Be?-, M. J . : 
Crarvey, Mrs. S. I#."lBMiner, B r . and 
Mrs. W. B. Reed, Wfn. Cunningham 
of Broekport, each 1 turkey; IJr . Geo. 
A. Marion, l box Nabisco, I bese pea
nut cakes, 1 box crackers. 

Dr. Thos. A. O'Hare, toys fo r chil
dren's ward and contagious paTilion; 
Mrs. Frank Nugent, 1 framed pic
ture; Mrs. Hellbronn, 1 decorated 
lolive dish; little Elizabeth and 
Gladys Jones, potted plant; Mi* 
Lohmlller, potted plant; Geo. Mur
phy, potted plant; Frank York, 4 
atomizers; a friend, flowers for 
chapel; a friend, evergreen decora
tions; Howe & Rogers Co., 3 rugs; 
Smith, Bier & Gormly, 1 piece sateent-
Sacred Heart Academy, generous do
nation of clothing and 5 blankets; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baldwin, 1 basket 
choice fruit; Miss B . Herring, 1 doz. 
drinking glasses; Wels & Fisher Co.. 
1 large rug; John C. King, 1 rocker; 
C. W. Trotter & Sons, cooking uten
sils; R. C. Connolly of Phelps, N. T., 
6 patent dustpans; Misses Quinlivan, 
1 box candy; a friend. 1 hox candy; 
Mrs. Kramer, 1 doz oranges. 

To the Herald, the Democrat & 
Chronicle, the Post Express, the 
Union & Advertiser, the Evening 
Times and the Rochester Abendpost 
are tendered thanks for daily copies 
of the paper. Thanks are also ex
tended to the Catholic Journal and 
to the Catholic Citizen for weekly 
copies of the paper. 

FOR ST= ANSTS HOME. 

Aged People Well Looked After Dar
ing Holiday Season. 

to erect a life-size statue of the Rev. 
Wm. Corby upon the rock on the bat
tlefield of Gettysburg upon which he 
stood July 2, 1863, and gave general 
absolution to the Irish brigade." 

Is bettor evidence needed? 

farthest, cease with the Day of Judg-

v̂ 

%& 

Comparison. 
Many a Catholic can recall that 

non-Catholics have sneered at our] 
faith in Christ, of our' acceptance as 
true of miracles performed in the 
past and also in the present day, at 
our carrying of beads and recitation 
of the Rosary and of wearing scapu 
lars. 

Yet these s ame persons are eager 
collectors of "lucky charms," of 

swastika good luck pins." They 
hand over their good money to take 
fortune tellers and place Implicit 
faith in their "readings of the stars." 
They tell with bated breath of me
diums who have power to command 
back to earth t he spirits of their de 
parted relatives and friends. They 
hang upon Mrs. Baker-Eddy's latest 
deliverances and believe In all the 
"miracles" claimed for Christian 
Science. 

Catholics are laughed at as "cred
ulous" by the persons who swallow 
with gusto the messages of theoso-

nelther will we spare the politicians l p h l s t s e e r s ' m a n y o f w h o m w h l l e 

to are in the background. (claiming Oriental descent, were born 
'nnd reared within the confines of! 

*••-'•• |East New York. ] 
Chance for Men. i T h e nmn w h o i a u ghs at Catholic 

Acorrespondent of the "Union and ceremonial and ritual as "mummery 

•^ **which might well be posted, In large a beaver in initim 
type, in a conspicuous place In every] 

t ^ f -CathoUc Church; 

^ $ ^churches there is a great need of reg 
^4?Vtalatlon. of the confessionals in order] 
l ^ f f ^ t ^ l & t t s y ' m e h like myself will have 
^ I r ^ i t e ^ ^ f u o l e to approach that sacra-
klm^&f^ims- hard enough, we all 

> | ^ 3 f t | ^ % ' l H , t t i 6 n to go to confes-
fet%ig%tai'lr, « t t f for that reason 

l ^ p t f l i t e . s h o u l d be placed in their 
' ^ ' ^H^- fSh ie .o f the churches' where 

'^'0^ivA occasionally to my duty 
^ |# i i ! i | i f i i> ^ h o should be In 
pl l^f t lMe,- "foing to confession1 

|fp:4%clo(jk'-.»t aight. If the! 
^«||ife|fis^-"to :*hear the small] 

l « l * s % ^ B | ^ • 'k«?teg" the] 
i;?idults this practice 

^ > n o | | g f : | F ^ § * f l 
" i l~°^t^^^'yV~oftd.u1Ja* "deslreB; 
fiar l&vfc' wr&lUft 

rn ihus pau«in^H'ilig)'y P*3 

zy%4h 
fVHS tei and work i[ket s e s s r t~D y"~'" s , r e n ~^JWfr-1s6~"cfusaders 

'f,notice of late that in many 

rise and in a n i | p i*^« l$W«^ 
benefit of tue "confession: 
should stop 

themselves 

a Denver in initiating a class of 
neophytes into the mysteries of 
Shrinerdom. H e will yield unquali
fied obedience to the orders of a] 
Masonic grand master while reviling 
the Catholics recognition of the Pope 
as spiritual g rand master, as God's 
representative on earth. 

We might prolong the list of illus 
trations ad infinitum. But what's! 
the use? We have cited what we have 
simply as a basis of argument by 
Catholics when confronted with these 
objections to our holy faith or| 
Church. All o u r outside brethren! 
are guilty of t he very things they al 
lege against us. There is this in our] 
favor, moreover. We are in pursuit 
of eternal happiness while they have 
nothing in view beyond gratification! 

ment, and all the souls then found 
in it are received Into heaven. It 
is only such an Ignoramus as Mrs. 
Julia McNair Wright—and the Pres
byterian Church, which publishes 
her foolish and spiteful book—that is 
capable of making an educated Cath
olic express a fear that, through the 
neglect of her kindred, she may wan
der in Purgatory forever, and never| 
reach heaven. * • 

I have read a great many Catholic 
disquisitions on indulgences by Tan 
querey, Lehmkuhl, Bellarmlne, Ben-
del, Wletzer and Welte, the Catholic 
Dictionary, and I know not how many 
others, and the more" widely I read 
the more monstrously does this pre
tended indulgence of the Archbishop 
of Quito stand out as utterly un-
Catholic and anti-Catholic, a pure im
possibility. It would not Involve the 
excommunication of the prelate, for 
it would be plain proof that he was 
mad. He would not go farther be
yond his limits of doctrine or com 
potency if he should publish a can
onization of Giordano Bruno. 
- Observe, -Bishop Vincent plainly 

has no conception that Lee la either 
an abominable liar or an outrageous 
ignoramus. Vincent evidently Im
agines that Lee represents the Arch
bishop as acting entirely within the 
limits of his episcopal authority, and 
n perfect consonance with the doc

trine of the Church. This is about 
the usual amount of Intelligence pos-

claimed one day In his hearing: 'At| George Eastman, $100. 
last I have famo In my grasp!" 'Howi Burke, FltzSimons, Hone & Co., 
so? Alvarado asked. 'You know'Albert O. Fenn, M. L. Madden of1 

Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" andlBoston. Mass., Philip H 
the marvelous repute it brought bim?'each $50. 
said the musician. 'Yes; what of it?'! Rev. D. Laurenzls, Michaels, Stern 
asked the millionaire. 'Well.' said'& Co.. Adler Bros. & Co., In memory 
the musician. 'lam going to wri te a'of Pat r ick Fahy, E. P. Reed & Co., 
divorce march . ' " ;Tbe James Reynolds Co., Jos. T.j 

'Cunningham. E. E. Edwards & Son,' 
Ave it must be said, remarks the '|L. P. Ross, each $25. 

Maria," in extenuation of the amus-, J o h n K e l l y in c . Co.. Mrs. W. B 
ing blunders made by the non-Catho-jr)uffy_ g ^ ^ j20. 
lie reporters of Catholic functions,, Harold C. Kimball. $15. 
that they sin In very respectable) D r . James P. Brady. Eugene Sat- _ 0 _ . „.„.,„ ^ „ v . 
company. Only a year or two ago j t e r l e e D r T h o 8 J a m e s o n , a friend.Jlntee, each $5; Miss Margaret Kelly. 
Mr. Qoldwin Smith, of unquestioned,Rev j j Bresnlhan, Rev. M. Har 
eminence as a scholar. confounded{ga ther> D r . O. E. Jones. Gibson Drug 
the Immaculate Conception of Our|Co 

It is reported by the sisters in 
charge of St. Ann's Home for the 
Aged In the Boulevard that their 
charges fared exceptionally well dur
ing the holidays, having been remem
bered by their friends and well wish
ers with all kinds of presents. These 

Yawman,[donations were received: 
Burke, FltzSimons, Hone & Co., 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Yawman, each 
$50; Joseph L. Cunningham, Rev. 
D. Laurenzis, Mrs. Margaret Fay, 
each $25; Rev. A. M. O'Neill. Rev. 
D. J. Curran. Mi;s. William C. Barry, 
Mrs. John Rauber, Mrs. Jacob Kolb, 
Edward Hogan, each $10; Rev. M. 
Hargather, Rev. E. Gefell, Stephen 
Rauber, Mrs. M. Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Aldrldge, Ryan & Mc-

Dr . J. P. Fleming, Dr 
Lady with the virgin birth of C h r l s t ; | M o o n e y > D r . L. W. Howk. Mrs. 
and now we have the old-time 

Thunderer," the London "Times, 
discussing the Roman congregation 
of "Rights." Of course, as t h e la-l 
mented Brother Oardiner used t o say, 
"the world do move," but Its prog
ress along some lines appears to be 
Imperceptible. 

FOR ORPHAN' BOYfi. 

Generous Friends Have Remembered 
Them WelL 

The mer ry days of Christmas are 
numbered with the past, but their 
pleasant memories still linger in the 
hearts of S t . Mary's boys, made glad 
by the m a n y remembrances of de 
voted friends and kind benefactors. 
The Sisters In charge of St. Mary's 
Boys' Orphan Asylum, West Avenue, 
extend sincere thanks, with best 
wishes for a happy and prosperous 
New Year t o the following donors: 

Burke, FltzSimons, Hone & Co., 
$50; Rev. Peter H. McNeills, San 
Diego, Cal., Mrs. Margaret Fay, Mrs. 

J. Flannigan, Elmira, N. Y., and 
Joseph Cunningham, $25 each; Mrs. 
Walter B. Duffy, $20; Rev. A. M. 
O'Neil, Rev. J . Emll Gefell, Rev. John 
M. Pettor, Secretary of State John S. 
WaalenZ-Abraham Hawkins, Geneva,j 

T. T. 
W. C. 

Barry, McFarlln Clothing Co., An
thony Baking Co., a friend, Abram 
J. Katz . Greishelmer & Steefel. Mrs. 
E. Friedllch, H. G. Danforth, Bausch 
& IiOmb Co.. J. J. Bausch, Henry 
Lomb, each $10. 

Edward Bausch, Henry Bausch, 
William Bausch, William Drescher 
Carl F . Lomb, Adolph Lomb, Henry 
C. Lomb, Rev. J. Emll Gefell, Dr. 
Thomas A. O'Hare, Patrick Meagher, 
Patrick Dwyer, Phelps & Fletcher, 
Dr. W m . B. Connor, Solomon Bros. 
& Lempert, Peter A. Vay, Frank 
Thomas, Mrs. Jos. P . Doyle, H. L. 
Conway & Bros. E. El. Bausch & Son, 
A. J. Weltzer, Wm. E. Sloan, J. J. 
Mclnerney, Mrs. Frederick Cook, 
Richard Gardiner, Chamberlln Rub
ber Co.. Mrs. John Rauber, Mr. and 
Mrs. O . W. Aldrldge, Mrs. Anna 
Kolb, J o h n P. Smith, E. E. Etten-
helmer & Co., each $ 5 . 

Mrs. Wm. Donoghue, Charles M 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. N. Margrett, each 
$2. 

Dr. E. R. Hardenbrook, Jacob 
Abeles, each $1. 

Dr. J . A. Stapleton, 1 bbl. crack
ers, 1 box oranges: Dr. A. W.j 
Henckell, 1 box oranges, % bu. wal-| 

friend, each $2; Miss Eva Kolb, Mrs. 
McBrlen, Mrs. John Furlong, Rich
ard Henry, each $1; Rt. Rev. Thomas 
IF. Hlckey, Edward Rossney, each one 
barrel of flour; Bernard Dunn, two 
turkeys, two geese; Mrs. R. K. 
Dryer, two turkeys, cranberries and 
celery; Mrs. A. B. Hone, turkey, 
cranberries and celery; Miss Lillle 
Rauber, turkey, cranberries and cel
ery; Dr. M. L. Casey, turkey, one 
ham; John Gallagher, Mrs. B. Mad
den, Mrs. Anna Wilkin, Miss K. B. 
O'Brien, John H. McAnarney, Mrs. E. 
Julian, friend, each one turkey; Mrs. 
[John Murphy, one goose; P. Fahy 
Market, eight ducks; Miss Mary 
Barry, six chickens; W. B. Wood
bury, James Fee, Mrs. A. A. Meng, 
[each one crate of oranges; P . J. 
McCracken, ten baskets or choice 
grapes; Ryan & Mclntee, one box of 
cigars, one gallon of wine; Mrs. Dr. 
Culkln, two gallons of wine; Fee 
Brothers, one case of wine; Miss 
Wlnlfrld Eagan, cranberries, celery 
and sugar; Miss Cecelia Yawman, 
quantity of choice nuts , one dozen 
handkerchiefs, one knitted wrap, Re
ligious of the Sacred Heart, eix flan
nel night robes, four blankets, four 
dress patterns; J. P . Doyle Cloak 
House, seven coats; Victorian Circle, 
ten dozen ties, two dozen handker
chiefs; Howe & Rogers, J. C. King, 
each one rug: 

.-• Miss Ju l ia Deerlnsr. six 
nuts; Miss O'Loughlin. 4 dozen!po„nds veering, six 

Socialism, returned to the Church be-j 
tMljfoFe h e died, expressing his deep sor-
^ :?«^;-jfc* fch* •wrong, he'had. done and. 

ll&riSiid 6^amgle tte had set, received. 
?&3|tM'»Mame»ts and'died &t peace; 

against "the Scarlet Woman 
What Is the usual, almost uni 

versal mental attitude of Protestant 
agents in Lat in Americ#f I have 
read largely in- -"El Abogado. Cris 
tiano Ilustrado" and "El Evangelism 
Mexicano," the northern and south
ern Methodist organs of Mexico, 
somewhat in "El Mensajero," the 
Seventh Day Adventlst organ, and 
somewhat in "O Istandarte," the 
Presbyterian organ of Brazil, besides 
not a few communications in "El] 
Abogado" concerning Uruguay and] 
Argentina. 

The Adventists are often greatly 
in error, but they evidently wish to 
state the t ruth, and are by no means 
of a calumnious mind, "Efl Abogado" 

N. Y., John M. Reddington, P . M.1"™"^8 

.sems to have had a great reverence 
of^present.earthly, sensual and flen-|f«r*3Leo-Xllfc 

lever saw a statement from it dis-l 
paraging to him, 

Thos. McGrady, who left the Cath-1 Otherwise I can unhesitatingly say] 
ollc Church, to teach the tenets ofjth&t Protestant missionaries, from 
a—.-«— —* - • - — - Mexico to Argentina, almost univers

ally display a greedy desire .to turn 
every fact and feature of Catholic] 
doctrine, discipline and history to a! 
mallgnant/'account, and entire indlf 

Call & Co., and a friend, $10 each 
a friend, $7 .50; Rev. M. J. Cluney, 
Honeoye Fa l l s , N. Y., Rev. M. J. Har-
sather. Rev . E. Gommenginger, 
Lyons, The Misses RoSe, Mary and 
Katherine White, Michael O'Day, Mrs^ 
John Rauber, Mrs James Griffin, Mrs.! 
Church Arvine, Mrs. W. N. Cogswell 
and Patrick MoGraw, Toronto, Can-; 
ada, $5 each ; James E. Dolan and 
Mrs. Nellie Hurley, $2 each; Mrs. 
Ryan, Adams Basin, and Master] 
Louis Nelligan Roche, each $1. 

Rt. Rev. T . F, Hickey, 120 pounds) 
choice candy; Rev. M. J . Garvey, Li-i 
vonia Center, John H. McAnarney, 
M. J. Travis and M. C. Mahoney, a 
turkey each; Rev. John F . O'Hern, 
oranges; Mrs . M. J. Callihan, candy 

in, JHls mercy ference, no mat te r how long may be 
v.v. ^ ^ , j^ftfir.jsiay in 't&MM countries, to gain-

and oranges; Fee Bros., a case of 
_^4fittbjt jrhether. l|wia«4- James-CuBen, 2 lurfeeysaad 4 
*«««-* * i. •-- *•- boxes of pepsin gum; F r a n k J. Stupp, 

candy; Miss Minnie O'Loughlin, 
oranges; Dr . G. G. Carroll, W. P. 
'Webber, F . G. Rossney and Bernard 
Dunn, 2 t u rkeys each; Howe &, 
Rogers, a l a rge rug; A. Heydee&er, 
several pieces of hardware; Mrs. Her-! 
raance,.lce cream; >Mrs. Henry Hast , 
candy and oranges; William Ward, a] 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slade 
Kennedy Butter Co., Rev. F. O'Hern 
Miss Mc-Garry, John Rooney, Geo. L 
Noeth, Mrs. W. W. Dake, each 1 box 
oranges; Smith, Perkins & Co., 2 bu 
mixed nu t s , 1 box table raisins; An
thony Baking Co., 50 loaves raisin 
bread; Malley Bakery, 1 box crack
ers; Gran t Ensign, 1 basket choice] 
fruit; Mrs. W. N. Soble, 1 box 
oranges; Mrs. Cogswell, 1 box 
oranges: J. C. Kemp & Son, % crate] 
eggs; D r . H. T. Williams, Ice cream] 
for all in the institution; Brewster, 
Crittenden & Co., 1 box table raisins; 
Fee Bros. , 1 case assorted wines; Mrs. 
Fisher, 1 gallon ice cream; Mrs. J. 
H. Sullivan, 4 large cakes, 8 jars 
fruit; Durnherr 's Bakery, 6 dozen 
fancy cakes : the Missea Reche, 2 gals. 
sherry wine; Dr. F . J . Tunmore, 
framed picture. 

Searvogle's Art Rooms, framed 
picture: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Iven, 
framed picture; Thos. J . Neville, Mrs. 
John Connor, Mosley & Motley, J. 
Travis, each 1 bbl. apples; F. & C 
Crittenden, 25 turkeys; Mrs. W. J. 
Naylon, B r . and Mrs. McNamara, in 
memory of Dr. J. W. Casey, each 2 
turkeys; Adams Market, Dr. Francis] 

& Sons, 
wax eandlest 
two kettles. 
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The Cumberland 
MEAT MARKET 

H. F. SCHEUTZOW, Prop. 

Dealer in 

Choice Meats 
and Poultry 

Vegetables in Season 
Special Saturday and Monday, 

Pork Loins, 1 2 c l b . 

Fresh CalifomlaHams,9c lb. 
Bring this • 'add" amhiret a beautiful 

calendar free 

large tmt cake; the BochwrteftO'Brien, Br . Jos. R. Ctrtklh, Dr. Geo, 
Brandt of th* Needlework, QnlM o t P - Carroll, each 1 tu rkey ; w«bo«i 

Bell Phone 3046-R Main 
Rochester Phone 1873 

211 North Street 
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